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ABOUT THE STUDY  

An overview of mushrooms was directed in China, in the stormy season 

during which 16 examples of Termitomyces were gathered. Fundamental 

large scale and miniature attributes, along with ITS grouping information, 

showed that four of the examples had a place with another animal category 

(Termitomyces fragilis), while the other 12 had a place with Termitomyces 

aurantiacus. Termitomyces fragilis is acquainted as an animal group new to 

science because of morphological portrayal and phylogenetic investigations. 

Full scale and miniature morphological depictions, shading photos and line 

drawings of the new species, and a phylogenetic tree to show the 

arrangement of the new species are given. Termitomyces fragilis is then 

contrasted and other firmly related taxa in the sort Termitomyces. 

 

 

 

 

Delimitation of Termitomyces species primarily depends on the full-scale miniature morphological attributes of the 

species albeit as of late they are enhanced by atomic procedures. The utility of these characters has never been 

inspected to validate their helpfulness. The current review on the adequacy of the full scale and miniature 

morphological characters utilized in arranging Termitomyces species. Full scale morphologically, overturn was 

extremely helpful and given it, three gatherings were laid out. Other more valuable characters incorporate the 

shade of the cap and pseudorrhiza presence. Annulus presence, pseudorrhiza shading, size, and morphometric 

were unusual. Micromorphology was less educational and equivocally utilized while untetra basidiospore character 

was uncovered without precedent for this class. Overall macro morphological attributes give more solid ordered 
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data to depict the vast majority of the species in the class than micromorphology. Be that as it may, for the more 

comparable species, an examination of more steady sub-atomic characters is required. Additional distinctive 

characters are yet to be uncovered while determining the pre-owned one and the ordered status of Termitomyces 

citriophylus is fundamental. 

Minute characters of the way of life were fundamentally the same as however plainly visible characters varied 

uniquely. It was feasible to recognize various species by depending rigorously on naturally visible characters. 

Development characters didn't change when the supplemented medium and brooding circumstances were 

normalized and ended up being a solid ordered rule for the species being scrutinized. Except for Termitomyces 

microcarpus, every one of the animal groups created conidiophores and holoarthric conidia in culture with various 

matured, swelled, ungerminated conidia (sphaerocysts). Except for Termitomyces clypeatus, conidiophores were 

totaled into round, farinaceous sporodochia which looked like brush sporodochia. Conidiophores of Termitomyces 

clypeatus were firmly compacted to frame synnematous structures. Societies of Termitomyces microcarpus 

displayed average basidiomycetous development characters. Be that as it may, they varied essentially from 

societies of different species which, not at all like Termitomyces microcarpus, shaped conidiophores delivered a 

raised, intense, cribriform mycelium mat which could be viewed as a stroma. 

The atomic phylogenetic examination uncovers that Termitomyces structures a monophyletic clade in Agaricales, 

albeit hereditarily they display a level of separation among Asia and Africa. The southern piece of the Yangzi River 

bowl in China is wealthy in wild contagious assets like Termitomyces. In the south-western territory of Yunnan, 

Termitomyces mushrooms are locally popular for their taste and relationship with termites. Termitomyces have 

been saved in various contagious herbaria in China, however arrangement information, particularly atomic 

ribosomal Inward Translated Spacer (ITS) quality, is to a great extent inaccessible in Gen Bank, and there are not 

many distributions connecting with this variety. A significant number of the past exploration that concentrates on 

researching Termitomyces have planned to concentrate on their relationship with termites, disregarding the 

scientific classification and phylogeny of this family. On-going DNA-based investigations of Termitomyces are 

restricted and distributed DNA information for 13 types of Termitomyces from Thailand, Adhikari and Durrieu 

distributed DNA information for five types of Termitomyces from Nepal distributed new taxa result surmised from 

consolidated atomic ribosomal huge subunit and mitochondrial little subunit ribosomal DNA (mtSSU-rDNA) 

arrangements of Termitomyces. There are no further DNA-based distributions of Termitomyces in Asia. 

 


